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_Notes and Comments._
Mit. %Iui.o(, has hec:> re-electeui Vice-

Chancellor oi the U.nivrity of Toranto.
MNI. J. Il. L.oN«., M.A., ILLII., lins been

appain:cd heaid inaster (if the P>eterborough
Colleginte Instittite, tihe post mendercd vacant
by the dcath ai Dr. T,îsse.

TUE Týotiihiam Tc.ahers, Convention wvas
poorly attcndcd bnîh by tcaclicrs and visitons.
l'hc nîiist ioticuanle thing %vas the suibstitu-
tion ai an nid lînt for a window pane and the
therînometer beiow zero. -arilwe.ll Se'ined.

TuEk Marquis and Marchianeas oi Lans-
downe vibilcd the OJttawa Noritual Schnol on
the 7th infit. Addresses wetc rend and re-
picd ta- The boys exhîbitcd the palo: drill.
severai bouquets were presented ta th,-
Marchioness.

THE Bloardi nfTrustees tif Richmnond Ilil1
Hiigh School have rc-engaged T. Il. Redditt
and D. 1I. Lent as principlua and assistant
respcctively at $i,oao and $60w. MnI. Red-
ditt lias charge ai the languiage depamtmcint
and INr. Lent ai mathcmiatics and science.

NR. WV. R011EnRTSON, the writer ai tiie
letter in thre issue ai December 2nci, writes
as iailoss-" I desire, wilh your permission,
ta say that in nmy former letter 1 did not
include in the tcxt books condemncd the
algebra by Metlssrs. Robertson and Birchard,
or that by Dr. MecLeILi. 1 re.ard buth ai
these books as first-rate. 1 would except
also a feîv athcr books, notabiy the adniir-
abiy editeci books with which Proi. Vani der
Smisscn has entiched aur edluzational litera-
turc.">

TuEn folliwing arc the examiners in Armts
for the University ai Toronto for the ycar
1887 :-Classics-J. 1". Fladgson, W. S.
Militer. lNatliematiL.s-J. Il. McGeary, J.
WV. Reid. Physics-J. M. Cark, T. G. c.
Campbell. English-T. C. L. Armgtrong,
J. Stath ; Iiistory ani Civil l>olity-J. WV.
Bell. German-W. IH. Vandermissen.
1Freusch-J. Squair. Italian-A. J. Bell.
Mineralogy and Genlogy- il. R. WVoods.
àNeîa.phvsics and Effhics -Rev. Il. T.rhomp-
son and A. S. Johnstan. Oricntai hanguages
-Rev. F. R. Beattie.

MNI. R. W'. I>îi:is, of Forestry famne, hias
in his possession about one hundred copies
cf his lest Forebtry Report, cantaining, as
ail ivill know, nmuchi valuabie, intercsting,
and instructive information on the subject
of fa: est planting and conservation. Wc
have marc: than once tauched upon this tapic
in connexion with "Arbour Daiy." Should
any teacher ivish ta miako: use ai '.mI. I1hipps's
Recpart as a medium by wvhich ta intcrst or
instruct his classes, wc are atthorized, ta say
that the authoris willing ta senti copies free
ai charge an rectipt ai address. M r.
Phipps's eddrcss is 233, Richmond Street
W., Toronto.
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IT::t. folawing resolution %vîts carricd at WL have received the fallowing .
thc last meeting of the lI'terborough School TOONeTO, DeC. 1i/1. 1886.
Bonard:-

nuit the sudden and uncxpcctcd uleath ')~ S:,Ainmfrîa etn .

of Dr. Tassic, P>rincipal of the Peterborough per8ans interestcd in the study and teacîir.g
Colleginte Instittt, catis fmnm us the expres- of Modern Languages (including English),

held during the Session af the Ontario
1 sioîî of proféound anîd dec> sympathy %with *eatcàitrs' Association in August latit, it was

lus bercav'ed wic and famiily. rhougih but. decided to endecavour ta form a Modern
about two yeurs with us, he had by his dig- L.anguauge Association fur the Province af
iiiiied and couîtteou4 bocaring wuon the respectOnaind1wspont Pvstnl
aiîd esteen: of ail, whiie the fact that for soSa Ontai, and I inastructonstd i>roviiar-
long a pcriod he bad occupied a proinincnt rnemtars forh anstrutins ta acar-y
position as an educator of Canadian youth, dreet. o etn ta ai
mnakes his remnovai a ilatter ai widespreadda.
regret tu the many iîundreds ai Canadiant; As there appeared ta bc a do sire among
whiù, in his famous Gait sehool and eise- the uuembers ai the Ontario Te achers' Asso-

1 where, had enjoyed the privitege ai his care- ciation ta change: thcir time ai meeting fram
fui and skiiiul training. This board deepiy August ta REaster, it uvas thought best, if thcy
regrcts the dcath ai a kind and gaond mari, clecided ta niake the change, ta have thc
and unite in the hope that lie who holds the first mccting ai the Modern Language Asso-
ibsties ar lite may comiort and sustaîn his ciation at the saine time. But the Commitic
sorrowing ivife and fanuily. And rcsoived, ai thc Onta: îo Teachers' Associatian having
further, that this resolution bc inscribed in dccided not ta change the tume ai meeting, I
the minutes and a capy transmitted ta MIrs. have been advised by Modemn Language

Tassie."men îvith whom 1 have conferred ta arrange
for a meeting, ta bc held an Wednesday, thc

Tup foiiawing appeared recently in the , 9th ai 1)ccembcr next, in University Coi-
Maiîtreal 14l4tness:- lorge Y. M.C.A. Buildings, at 'vhich the fol-

" AN A,4 1 IDOTE. iowing programme 'viii be pmesented :
ivas much impressed with the arti- w i;nvDIFcE.N iEiR 291'!!.

cie in Mionday's ii'Ylte.r referming ta the in-
fluence af the plate systcm, recentiy adoptcd iia.m.-Appointment ai Committee ta
by Canadian newspapers, in silentiy and, draft Constitution.
effectualiy indnctminating aur people with ý, ta 4 p.m.-Organization, Election ai 0f-
American ideas. In miy district ai country cers, and ather business.
they have had a wvonderful effect in Amen- 4 tO S.-,, The Statua ai Modern Lan-
canizing aur young people. There are other gunge Study in Ontario." G. E. Shaw, B.A.
in. ene prdcn uhte aersit .0 a83."Teussa o:nLn
Th, illusetrated papers and magazines ai the guage Study." F. H. Sykes, B.A.
United States art circulating in vast num- 30t9..-FinhnUivrtyCl
bers, and outside aur large cities it is rareiy lege." J. Squair, B.A.
that we sec a British illustratcrd papier. ihen
aur Sunday-srhooi scholars are largely slip. 9.30 ta 10.30.-" Mlethads ai Teaching
piied %vith the cheap and attr;.ctive papers, Moderns ta Ileginne.s." A. W. Wright, B.A.
which, an the minds ai aur yaung people, 'r:unRSDAY, DECEMIIER 3oTH.
must exert a great influence Our Sunday-
schoo! teachcrs largely use the helps pro. 10 ta 1O.3o.-AddreSs by Daniel Wilson,
vided by agenh-ies in the United States, and LL. D_
thesc: cantain illustrations largeiy drawn fram ica 3oa ta i i.3. -" Examinations in Modern
United States history and canstitutianai Languages." R. Balmer, B.A.
practicca, which, in spite ai themsclves or 11.30 tO 12.30.-" English Literature and
uncansciously, thcy coamunicate ta their Grammar." E. J. Mclntyre, B.A.
classes. In the samne way, aur clergymen ai (If the papers do ntua take the full hour,
ail denominations, purchase their homiietic the remaining time will bc devoted ta the
monthiies and great religious revicws aud discussion ai the points raiscd.)
periadicais imom the other side. Hience the Thc advantagcs ta be demivefi fmam an
irequcncy with which aur cars are greeted ognzto uha spooclaes bi
%vith illustrations dmawn from the history ai organâit uha is p eesr oc arpo abi-
George WVashiington, the Pilgrni Fathers, out. It is hoped you wili look with favour
the battle fields ai the rebeilion, &c., &c., on the schcmne, and that yau, and any athers
instead ai iilustrating their remarks withi wham yau may bc able ta influence, wili
episades ai Sir John, the father ai aur yaung kindiy accept this invitation ta be prcsent
country, the battiefilds of Egypt, or aur awn ta give caunsel and encouragement in the
North-WVcst. Such are a few thoughts sug- formation ai what will, no doubt, be a suc-
gested ta rny mind by yaur article ai Mon- caflsccy or cyîuy
day. CANADIAN.

"Deember rst, tS$6." j. SQU,%IR, University College.
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